
THIE PRESBYTERIAN.

Englanti naw presents-of patient suffering in
onc class, and Christian benevolence iii another
class of its peaple-ani wliile bath may thus
bc botind together, fi way inay be fouind ta ren-
der the one that stiiTrs, less tiepenticat an thic
fluctuatitins of commerce. Vins na daubt God
warks aui his %vise andi beneficcuit purpases. Saft
showers andi briglit s:înshine-in their tîîrnri -
pening the sovn seed for the caming lîarvest,
and catising it ta bring forth fifty, sixty, or ail
.hundrcd fald,-are God's instruments ta beuefit
and bl.css. But sa is the hurricane whiclh puri-
fies the air fraîn pestileuîtial v-apours, and coin-
pensfites for its iiunrneditce devistation, by the
rnore txiensive benchits, which it tîltiniately
conferz. Yet is not the hurricane less tiread
ful. Nor is the calamity of war lcss ta be de-
precfteti. ht is matuer of thalufXlncss if wve are
subject ta neither. We slîauid pray for pence,
anti even when it is neetîfuil ta prepare for wvar,
sec-k the things which niake for pence. Nor is
iz ta bc fargatten this day, anîidst the graundis
we ha;e for thanksgiving ta Goti, that there is
2, PacifiC Spirit in the counisels of the empire,-
anti that ict meets with the public fipprnval,-
that whiîc jealous af the national Zioaour, anti
proviffing for ic public safcty, thiose in autho-
rity avoiti cvery cause of ofUéuce, andi, in the
face ofltciptation aind piravacation, preserve that
honourable lieulrality, whîch atone preserves

us rar bcngtAi fistsffrer in w-r.Yctit is
not ta thien, but ta a highcr than tbey, that Ne
art ta laak, fat cantinueti pence anti security.
What saith the saced -Scriptuire," usl
is thc mati that trusteth in inan, anti makt h
flesb bis atm, andi 'ihase lhart departeth froin the
Lord. Blesseti is the man that tri.ateth in the
Lord, andi whase hope the Lord is."

ht is ta ttniporal niercies iUiat aur attention
is this day calleti. But it beliooves us, evefi
white rcgarding these, anti affeing unto Goti
ib tribute of thanksgiving for theni, ta remoci-
ber the spiritual privileges and ativantages
which we enjay, and thec daimi which they esta-
blish, %o a deeper andi livelier gratitude. Tlint
wc live in a Christian land,-that we have the
word of God in aur hiands,-that, wc arc frcc ta
-worsbip according ta thie dictates of aur con-
scicnccs,-tliese are privileges, beyond what are
enijoyeti by the great proportion af mankind,-
pri-rilcgcs calling for gratitude, and imposing
responsibility. Then wli:tt ground of thank-
fulness there is for Uice revelations madie ta us,
in that word of Goti, whicb it is aur privilcge
to posscss. The revelation of a merciful God,
of an Almigbty Saviaur, of a glariaus imer-
tality 1 The alTer of a frcc forgirenoss, the prom-
ise af God's Holy Spirit ta rcnew atnd sanc-
tify, assurance of grace ta sustain amidst te
trials af liue, and the terrar cf deathi-all
temporal blessings, baw preciaus sacrer, and
desirable for a scason, sink into insignificance
wbcn campareti with these. For thesc it is rmcet
and right, that every day should bc a day of
tbanksgiving,-that the daily lifé should bc a
continuai sacrifice unto Goti, and that sang of
praise be begun on eartit with which the courts
of hearcn are ever resonuding.

There arc riews cf human life, according te
which it seems a light and insignificant t.bing,
and but littie to be valueti. Thus it is said-
*Wbat is your life-it i3 even a vapeur, that al-

peareth for a little tine, anti then vanishetit
away." There are views ofliuman life in which,
it secms a very wretched thing-a long series of
labours and troubles, cares, vexations and tiisap-
pointments, alil termnuating in discase andi deatit.
But hoxv glaoits a thing it is, wlicn it is aise
a Christian life. it is the gift of God. It is
spent tindter the eye of Goti. It is chcered by
thc faveuîr of Goti. It is thc preparation far a.
life withi Goti. Andi thiat life is without endi-
anti with nothing ta bar the saul's ever ativan-
cing pragrcss tawartis perfection in knowledge
anti ail Virtue. Wha féels thiat sucb life is bis-
Wha that but feels that sucil 111e xay lio bis-
but must own how juistly the admionition of the
text niay be qdidressedi ta hlim, , Offer tinta God
tilail ksgiving, andl pay thy vairs ta thc l'est
High !-Yield, that is, ta Gt.d ice gratitude of
Uic bcart, and the willing andi stedfitst obetiience
of the life.

TIIE USEFUL LIFE.

Go labor an ; spenti, and bc spent,-
Thy jay ta do tic Fathcr's wXil

ht is the way thic Master went,
Shiauli neot the servant t.read 1V stilli?

Go 1..bor on; 'tis itat for noug,-bt;
Tiîy carthly l0ss is hîeaveillY gain;

Mcn hîed thlie, lave thec, lîraise thîec net
, lbe Nlaster I)raiscs,-wliit are men?7

Go labor an ; enaugh, wlîile here,
if lie shîtîl praise tlîce, if lit dcign

Thy wîhhiuîg hîcart ta mark anti cheer
No toit for Hun shall bc in vain.

Go laber on ; your hantis arc wcak,
Your knces arc faiint, your soul cast dow11,

Yet flter not ; 'the îprizc.you seck
Is near,-a kiîîgtom andi a crown 1

Go labar an, white it is day,
The world's tiark niglît is hastening on;

Specti, speed thy work, cast sloth away:
it is not thîus that souls arc woan.

lien aue in dnrkncss nt yout sitie,
Witblout a hope ta checer the tomb;

Takze up the torch and irave it widc,
The torch that liglits timc's thickest glooni.

Toit on, faint net, keep watch ana pray;
Be wise te crning saul ta min ;

Go forth inta the world's highway,
Compel te wanderer ta caule in.

Toit on, and in thy toit rejoice ;
For toit cornes test, far exile home;

Soan shiait Lhou hear the Bridcgraom's voice,
The xnidnighit peal, behold I came I

-Borî.

TUE AnsoIMENT NÀXIU.
The Wye and the Se-.cru lose thoir naines la

tbe Bristol Channel, and the Bristol Chiannel
loses its name in te Atlantic, and thîe Atlan-
tic in te Paciflc; and the naines cf the varices
religious sects are ail ultâmately 1.o bc absotb-
ad in the all-comprcecnsivc nûme of M/ritUma
-a name whicb tho ransomcd Witt retain
throughout eccnily. Aloi.


